2019 ITTF World Tour – Players’ Service
Players’ services must be implemented (obligatory) at all ITTF World Tour Events.
1. Players’ services are considered a VIP treatment for the top seeded players and a service that can help
Organizers attract top players to events, but also to promote their events.
2. Players’ Services must be offered to the following numbers of players:
2.1. Top 8 seeded players in Men´s Singles
2.2. Top 8 seeded players in Women’s Singles
2.3. Top 1 seeded Men´s Doubles pair
2.4. Top 1 seeded Women´s Doubles pair
2.5. Top 1 seeded Mixed Doubles pair
3. Players’ Services must include the following:
3.1. Free upgrades to better higher standards hotel rooms. *
3.2. Limousine Service for the players and one accompanied person (allocated cars for transports
venue/hotel/venue, instead of bus shuttles). *
3.3. Quick transfers from/to airports/train stations for the players and one accompanied person (decreased
waiting time). *
3.4. VIP Players’ Lounge (with hot food (like VIP lounge).
3.4. At the Players’ Lounge the following items are mandatory:
3.4.1.1. Cold and hot water, Fruits and snacks, Instant noodles, Microwave, WIFI, fitness mats and a
quiet place to lay down
3.5. If a VIP Players’ Lounge can’t be set up, players should get access to the VIP Lounge.
*Only applicable for those players who choose an official hospitality package.
4. Other non-obligatory Players’ Services, could include (but not be limited to), the following:
4.1. Free extra services (laundry, Free Wi-Fi in hotels, free access to hotel facilities etc). *
4.2. Organized excursion to a point of interest (OC can benefit from such an activity with photos/videos for
promotion).
4.3. Welcome gift package (can include promotional gifts, towels etc).
4.4. Free balls (official ball of the event) for practice.
4.5. Up to one guest accreditation card (only access to public areas) or ticket, for the Main Draw days.
* Only applicable for those players who choose an official hospitality package.
The Top 8 players in Men’s and Women’s Singles, should be available to participate for 1 hour in promotional
activities for the event.
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